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	Corporate Transparency Act Resources		CTA Resources		CTA Resources

At McLane Middleton, we have put a team and resources together to help you navigate the new Corporate Transparency Act (CTA) reporting requirements.

 Click here to view the CTA Resources.





	If you have a question or would like the firm to assist you with CTA 
requirements that may affect your business, please contact us at CTACompliance@mclane.com.






	The Firm		About Us		About Us
	Our Mission
	Community
	Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
	Pro Bono Work




	News		News

Check out the latest news about McLane Middleton and its team of attorneys. 

Click here to see our latest news.






	Events		Events

McLane Middleton attorneys often present on the latest regulatory updates and legal trends to help keep you and your business informed. 

Click here to see our upcoming programs.






	Locations		Manchester, NH
	Woburn, MA
	Concord, NH
	Portsmouth, NH
	Boston, MA




	Careers		Careers
	Current Openings
	Law Students
	Lifestyle and Culture
	Benefits
	Leadership and Professional Development
	Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion








	People		Our People		People

With over 100 attorneys and 25 paralegals, our progressive approach and team enables us to work with all types of clients, and to deliver customized, cost-effective solutions.






	Attorneys
	Paralegals
	Trust Services
	Advisors
	Management Team
	Firm Governance




	Practice Areas		Corporate		Corporate
	Mergers and Acquisitions
	Representation of Management Team Interests in Rollover Transactions
	Securities Offerings & Regulation
	International Business
	Cybersecurity and Privacy
	Artificial Intelligence
	Corporate Finance
	Bankruptcy, Restructuring & Creditors’ Rights
	Government Investigations
	Business Tax & Tax Exempt Entities
	Immigration
	Sports Practice Group


			Sell-Side Management Teams Should Have Independent Representation in Middle Market M&A TransactionsMarch 1, 2024


		H-1B Registration Period Beginning March 6, 2024February 28, 2024


		The Importance of Independent Sell-Side Management Team Representation in Middle Market M&A TransactionsJanuary 3, 2024






	Trusts & Estates		Trusts & Estates
	Trusts & Estates Planning
	Asset Protection
	Probate Litigation
	Elder Law and Special Needs Law
	Tax Planning
	Trust Services


			Planning for the Massachusetts Estate Tax Regardless of Where You LiveFebruary 29, 2024


		Know the Law: With Inherited Homes, Not Understanding Cost Basis Can Cost YouFebruary 18, 2024


		Know the Law: Your Estate Planning TeamFebruary 4, 2024






	Trial Practice and Litigation		Trial Practice and Litigation
	Business Litigation
	Appellate
	Environmental Litigation
	Probate Litigation
	Employment Litigation
	Product Liability
	Government Investigations
	Intellectual Property Litigation
	Divorce and Family Law
	Construction Litigation
	Complex Plaintiff’s Litigation


			Know the Law: Basics of Child SupportMarch 19, 2024


		The Basics of Non-Disparagement ClausesMarch 3, 2024


		Practical Considerations for Settlement Agreements in Business DisputesDecember 20, 2023






	Tax		Tax
	Federal Tax Planning
	Retirement Plans and Employee Benefits
	Employee Stock Ownership Plans (ESOPs)
	Executive Compensation Planning
	State & Local Tax Planning
	Tax Controversy
	Tax-Exempt Entities
	International Tax Planning


			Planning for the Massachusetts Estate Tax Regardless of Where You LiveFebruary 29, 2024


		Employee Retention Tax Credit Claims Highlight Importance of Compliance with Tax Filing StandardsFebruary 21, 2024


		Navigating the Fine Line Between Business and HobbyAugust 31, 2023






	Employment & Labor		Employment & Labor
	Risk Management
	Employee Benefits
	Cybersecurity and Privacy
	Employment Litigation
	Immigration
	Wage and Hour Claims
	Discrimination and Harassment
	Wrongful Termination
	Education


			Navigating AI’s Benefits and Risks in the Employment ContextMarch 1, 2024


		NLRB’s Final Rule on Joint-Employer Status under the NLRA: An Overview and Employer TipsFebruary 29, 2024


		Understanding the New 2024 DOL Independent Contractor RuleJanuary 26, 2024






	Intellectual Property		Intellectual Property
	Trademark
	Intellectual Property Litigation
	Patent
	Copyright
	Trade Secrets
	Artificial Intelligence


			Exploring Copyright Issues in Connection with Generative AIJune 20, 2023


		Internet Providers Still Enjoy Broad Immunity from Liability for ContentJune 1, 2023


		Know the Law: Trade names vs. Trademarks – Fact of Fictitious NameOctober 1, 2022






	Cybersecurity and Privacy		Cybersecurity and Privacy
	Artificial Intelligence


			Who Is Liable for Lost Money in a Cyber Scam?February 29, 2024


		Businesses Need to Become Privacy Law CompliantJanuary 17, 2024


		2024 Futurecast: Cybersecurity, Privacy and AIJanuary 11, 2024






	Energy & Environment		Energy & Environment
	State and Federal Environmental Permitting and Defense of Enforcement Proceedings
	Compliance and Counseling
	Environmental Due Diligence
	Environmental Appeals
	Energy Facility Siting
	Environmental Litigation
	Environmental Toxic Tort Defense
	Utility Regulation


			Prospects for Performance-Based Ratemaking in New HampshireFebruary 23, 2024


		Know the Law: Conservation EasementsJanuary 7, 2024


		Navigating Federal Clean Water Act  Jurisdiction Following Sackett v. EPAOctober 18, 2023






	Real Estate & Land Use		Real Estate & Land Use
	Construction
	Construction Litigation
	Real Estate
	Land Use and Zoning
	Condominium Law


			Affordable Housing Investment IncentivesJanuary 29, 2024


		Post-COVID Leases on the North ShoreOctober 20, 2023


		Know the Law: Buyer Protections in a Residential Purchase and Sale AgreementSeptember 30, 2023






	Government Affairs and Regulation		Government Affairs and Regulation
	Legislative Counsel
	Government Regulatory Agencies
	McLane Middleton GPS – Government & Public Affairs Consulting


			NH Legislators Are All Ears: Young Professional AdvocacyFebruary 16, 2021






	Education		Education
	Risk Management and Counseling
	Crisis Response
	Consulting and Investigations
	Trainings
	Expert Witness
	Governance
	Corporate
	Real Estate & Land Use
	Trusts & Estates
	Tax
	Cybersecurity and Privacy
	Intellectual Property
	Trial Practice and Litigation


			Employment Agreements: Considerations for Independent Schools During the Hiring SeasonJanuary 31, 2024


		Know the Law: School’s in for the Truth in Lending ActJanuary 21, 2024


		Practical Strategy for School Compliance with Domestic and International Privacy LawsDecember 14, 2023






	Personal and Family Representation		Personal and Family Representation
	Divorce and Family Law
	Criminal Investigations
	Probate Litigation
	Personal Injury and Medical Malpractice
	Trusts & Estates
	Tax Planning
	Immigration


		All Practice Areas A-Z
		Protecting your Client’s Business Through a DivorceNovember 15, 2023


		Know the Law: Challenging a Prenuptial AgreementApril 16, 2023


		Know the Law: Prenuptial AgreementsJanuary 8, 2023










	Industries		Health Care		Health Care

McLane Middleton offers a full range of expertise assisting health care clients in effectively navigating the complexities of the industry.
Our health care law group combines our expertise in health care with our strengths in various aspects of the law - including tax, corporate, employment, privacy and data security, and real estate – to develop practical resolutions for our clients.






	Education		Education

McLane Middleton's education group represents a large number of colleges and independent schools in New Hampshire and Massachusetts, and provides consultation and training services to schools and school associations in New England and nationwide. The group has extensive experience in understanding the unique nature of the governance of educational institutions as well as in handling difficult issues that may arise such as relating to tax exempt status, restrictions on endowment, faculty compensation and tenure issues, and student discipline, to name a few. 






	Manufacturing		Manufacturing

McLane Middleton’s defining experience in providing legal services to manufacturing companies spans from our inception in 1919 and the representation of Amoskeag Manufacturing Company in Manchester, at the time, the largest textile manufacturing facility in the world.






	Utilities & Telecom		Utilities & Telecom

McLane Middleton has provided extensive representation to the public utilities, energy and telecommunications industries for over 80 years. Today, we represent a wide variety of clients in these industries, in New England as well as before the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) and appellate courts. 






	Financial Services		Financial Services

McLane Middleton’s deep-seated attorneys know how highly complex and greatly regulated the financial services industry persists. Our legal team is devoted to ensuring that financial institutions grow their worth, while adhering to the rules, and protecting themselves and their customers.






	Privately Held Family Owned Businesses		Privately Held Family Owned Businesses

McLane Middleton attorneys expertly guide clients through each stage of developing a business, ensuring that all of their needs are thoroughly met. 


Our corporate lawyers rank with Super Lawyers, Best Lawyers, Chambers and Martindale-Hubbell and are highly experienced in dealing with sophisticated transactions and offer deep knowledge on all legal needs for the company and its owner.






	Non-Profit Organizations		Non-Profit Organizations

McLane Middleton has the depth and breadth of legal services and experience to help nonprofits in confronting a multitude of issues unique to their associations. 


We represent health care and education providers; religious organizations; social service agencies; tax-advantaged housing entities; recreational and cultural entities; foundations; and business associations. 






	Government & Municipalities		Government & Municipalities

McLane Middleton recognizes that municipal law is diverse and continues to expand. Our team holds the breadth and depth of knowledge to cover all aspects in this practice area, with expertise in these various law groups within our firm: education, environmental and land use, real estate, and employment.






	Retail		Retail

McLane Middleton knows how fast moving things are in the retail world and our able attorneys keep pace, ready to act on the many different legal challenges that may arise for retail companies.






	Franchises		Franchises

McLane Middleton attorneys are extensively experienced with franchise transactions. 


Our lawyers review all documentation and give clients a complete interpretation of the brand, concept, financial stability and viability of the franchise. We assist in guiding our clients through Federal Trade Commission regulations and local state laws. 






	Dental		Dental

McLane Middleton offers a full range of expertise to assist our dental clients effectively navigate the complexities of the rapidly changing industry. 

  
Our attorneys combine their insights and knowledge of the dental industry with  our strengths in various aspects of the law – including business structure, employment, tax, and real estate/commercial lending. 






	Real Estate		Real Estate

McLane Middleton is deeply immersed in New England real estate matters, helping clients to achieve their goals in a wide range of transactions. We represent investors, lenders, and developers of real estate projects. We also work with companies that are acquiring, expanding, leasing, financing, or selling their business locations. 










	Our Insights		Insights		McLane Middleton's attorneys are frequent contributors to a variety of publications throughout New England.




		LATEST INSIGHTS

		Know the Law: Basics of Child SupportMarch 19, 2024


		The Basics of Non-Disparagement ClausesMarch 3, 2024


		Sell-Side Management Teams Should Have Independent Representation in Middle Market M&A TransactionsMarch 1, 2024






	Featured Categories		Corporate
	Employment & Labor
	Energy & Environment
	Intellectual Property
	Personal and Family Representation
	Real Estate & Land Use
	Education
	Tax
	Trusts & Estates


		LATEST INSIGHTS

		Know the Law: Basics of Child SupportMarch 19, 2024


		The Basics of Non-Disparagement ClausesMarch 3, 2024


		Sell-Side Management Teams Should Have Independent Representation in Middle Market M&A TransactionsMarch 1, 2024






	Podcasts		A podcast dedicated to business, legal, and community news in New Hampshire and Massachusetts.


	McLane Middleton Minutes




	More from McLane Middleton		Employment Law Business Guide
	Probate Trial
	Artificial Intelligence Attorneys
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					Get the latest news and updates from McLane Middleton

					Receive timely emails on recent case law and legal trends, as well as educational event invitations.
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